INTRODUCTION
The problem of low level waste management is currently the issue of the day. Different data demonstrate that the amount of such waste is up to 2/3 of all radioactive wastes (RW) being generated at radiation hazardous facilities. Therefore, a set of measures for the safe management of such waste category is to be developed. In some States this waste category is referred to as «very low level waste» (VLLW). Generally, these are wastes with activity levels, which are 100 times higher than the level of RW clearance from the regulatory control, but lower than the lower bound of the specific activity level, which permits to consider the waste as radioactive. Now, there is no unified opinion on management of this industrial waste category. In Sweden, the special landfill had been arranged for such waste disposal near NPP in Oscarshamn, where very low level wastes are being disposed from all radiation hazardous facilities. In France, this waste is not conveyed to conventional waste disposal landfill, instead it is stored within industrial sites, where it has been generated, or it is transported into RW disposal facility in La-Aube. In Japan, with the purpose of VLLW disposal resulted from the research JPDR reactor dismantlement, a special disposal facility has been built within the industrial site.
The solution of VLLW management, both in the world practice and in Russia is possible through introduction of this waste category into the system of the national classification. Analysis of radioactive waste categorization is the evidence that the Russian legislative base has a basis to solve the problem of such waste category disposal (Para.3.11 OSPORB-99) [1] . Nevertheless, a lack of regulative and guidance documents permitting to determine the procedure of this legislative base application, hampers an introduction of VLLW management system into everyday practice.
FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of SevRAO special features. VLLW management problem has arisen in Russia critically in the course of nuclear legacy problem solving, especially during decommissioning and remediation of the ex-Navy shore technical bases (sites for spent nuclear fuel and radioactive waste temporary storage (SNF and RW STS)), including those located in the Russian Northwest (Andreeva Bay and Gremikha village). The situation of the industrial waste management included in the VLLW category at the SNF and RW STS is rather complicated, because the design of these radiation hazardous facilities contained neither RW management technologies, nor technologies of the industrial waste management during the post-operational period. These facts together with the below data generate special features of VLLW management at In addition to differences in waste management technologies, the radiation situation on the industrial sites is rather different too. At NPP, noticeable contamination of the site is practically absent, while at SNF&RW STS, in Andreeva Bay in particular, according to NIKIET and SRC-IBPh experimental data, soil sample activities are in the range 10 2 -10 4 Bq/kg, and at some parts of the site (near the brook in the vicinity of Building 5, close to the Blocks of dry storage facilities), specific activity of the soil reaches 10 5 Bq/kg.
It should also be noted that at the area adjacent to SevRAO, there are no settlements, agricultural grounds, forestry lands and water media, which the public could use to get foods.
Justification of the main safety criteria. The data presented illustrates that the waste management problem solving at SevRAO facility requires elaborating provisions relating to VLLW management procedure, variants of release from regulatory control, disposal options, sitting the disposal landfills in terms of above-mentioned features, forming both radiation situation and occupational doses. With this purpose, the regulative guideline document has been developed for SevRAO facility in compliance with the requirements of para.1.3. SPORO-2002 [4] ; this document is the Guidance «Hygienic requirements for the industrial waste management at the Federal state unitary enterprise «Northern federal enterprise for radioactive waste management» [5] .
The main issues of the document are occupational, public and environmental protection. The document justifies and introduces the base radiation protection criteria -specific activity boundaries for VLLW category, which according to OSPORB-99 Para 3.11.4, are within the range 0.3 kBq/kg -100 kBq/kg for β -emitting radionuclides.
Having in mind the fact that beta-emitting radionuclides Sr 90 and Cs 137 at a ratio of 20:80 produce the main radiological problem at SevRAO facility, a level of release from the radiation control of a metal intended for re-melting can be determined more precisely. At that, one should remember that the Hygienic regulations "Contents of man-made radionuclides in metals" (GN 2.6.1.2159-07), [6] , recommend to release metals with specific activity levels of 10 kBq/kg -for Sr 90 and 1 kBq/kg -for Cs 137 intended for re-use, from the radiation control. Accounting the quota of each radionuclide, the average specific activity level permitting to release the metal from SevRAO facility from the regulatory control, is 1,2 kBq/kg. For the rest industrial wastes the level of clearance from the radiation control must not exceed 0,3 kBq/kg, according to OSPORB-99.
The upper bound of the industrial waste ascription to VLLW category corresponds to the lower LLW bound. According to SPORO-2002 , this value must not exceed the specific activity of minimum significance (SAMS). Taking into account Sr 90 and Cs 137 radionuclide composition and the quota of each radionuclide at SevRAO, the SAMS value for the wastes, which might be ascribed to VLLW category, is 12 kBq/kg.
The question of interest is: may LLW be disposed at the VLLW landfill? This question arises because 12 kBq/kg regulative requirements limit significantly operator's activity and result in unwarrantedly increased costs of RW disposal. The international practice (Sweden, USA etc.) and our origin calculations show that the upper bound of the wastes containing man-made radionuclides, which wastes are to be disposed, may be increased closer to LLW, only on condition that: -the waste does not contain large amount of transuranium and alpha-emitting radionuclides, limiting by Т 1/2 clearance from the regulatory control within some foreseeable period; -the containment barriers assure safe storage of this waste for the period of their potential hazard; -the planned time of the landfill release from the regulatory control ensures decay of radionuclides containing in the disposed waste up to 0.3 kBq/kg specific activity level or up to the higher values, but at that the annual effective dose to the critical group of population must not exceed 10 µSv/year.
Having in mind these circumstances (RW isotope composition is defined by Cs 137 and Sr 90 , at a ratio of 80:20, containment barriers of the landfill are being produced similar to the Swedish ones and time of release from the regulatory control with respect to the site under remediation according to the Conception being developed in Rosatom is 100 years), industrial waste containing man-made radionuclides with up to 30 kBq/kg specific activity may be safely disposed at VLLW landfill in Andreeva Bay and Gremikha.
Release of the VLLW landfill from the radiation control. Our origin calculations showed that the waste specific activity at the landfill as a whole in 100 years would be 3.0 -0.3 kBq/kg, taking into account radionuclide decay and uniform distribution of radionuclides over the whole landfill volume.
Future use of the VLLW landfill can be implemented according to one of the following 3 scenarios with safety justification and provided approval of the bodies responsible for performance of the state sanitary epidemiological supervision: -clearance from regulatory control provided that the specific activity being averaged by the whole landfill, including the containment barriers, does not exceed 0.3 kBq/kg; -limited use of the disposed waste, the activity level of which is lower than SAMS, in the economic activity; -"brown lawn" arrangement on the industrial site keeping, at the same time, the landfill under conservation there.
